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On October 22, 1990, Nable Lewis and approximately 55 other

individuals whose signatures were appended {"Complainants") filed

a complaint with the Commission against the Black Mountain Utility

District ("Black Mountain" ). By Order of January 30, 1991> the

Commission appointed Nable Lewis as spokesperson for the

Complainants, found against Black Mountain' affirmative defense

that the Commission did not have jurisdiction over the sub]ect

matter of the complaint, and ordered both Black Mountain and the

Complainants to provide additional information to the Commission.

Slack Mountain and the Complainants responded to the Commission's

Order on Pebruary 20 and Pebruary 21, 1991, respectively.

DISCUSSION

The Complainants reside in the Holiday Mobile Home Park in

Dayhoit, Kentucky. Complainants allege they were infured in March

of 1989 when their private wells vere shut down due to ground



water contamination f rom toxic chemicals which were allegedly

dumped over ~ period of years by National Electric Coil Plant,

National Electric Coil Plant was formerly owned by Cooper

Industries'ursuant to an agreement with the Natural Resources

and Environmental Protection Cabinet, Cooper Industries advanced

5500,000 to pay for a water line extension to provide service to
the Complainants. Transmission and distribution mains were built

by the Harlan Municipal Water Works and then transferred to Black

mountain as the area was within Black Wountain's service area.
The Complainants have been served by Black Nountain since late
1989

'he
Complainants allege that they are being unfairly

penalized by being charged the «arne rate for water service paid by

all other residential customers of Black Mountain. They maintain

that the 9500,000 provided by Cooper Industries was intended for
the benefit of the injured well owners and, if they are compelled

to pay the same rates as those paid by other users, those rates
place the burden for the water lines on the Complainants. Thus,

they feel these rates are unfair and discriminatory to them. They

request to be recognized as an adversely affected class of
customers «nd permitted to pay only 50 percent of Black Mountain's

tariffed rate for the next 30 years.

The Complainants also complained about high water bills,
which they allege are due in part to recurring breaks in the

service lines in the park caused by high pressure in Black

Mountain's main. The Complainants contend that rates are also
unfair in that one resident of a mobile home pays the same amount
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monthly tor water aa does a family ot ten. The Complalnants

allege that Black Mountain haa protlted Crom the lnfury done to

them and request that they be reimbursed by Black Mountain Cor any

overpayment that Black Mountain may have reoelved, presumably from

Cooper Industries.

Black Mountain filed its answer to the complaint on November

16, 1990. Blaok Mountain denied that the Complalnants were being

treated unfairly by paying the sama rate tor water as all other

residential customers and denied the allegations conoerning high

water bills due to breaks ln the servlae lines caused by high

pressure, Blaok Mountain averred ln its answer that the water

line extension was constructed by the Harlan Nunlalpal Water Works

and was transCerred to Black Mountain only aCter it ~ completion,

Black Mountain attached correspondence and other documentation

concerning the transfer, and subsequently provided ~ breakdown ot
costa tor the extension. Black Mountain requested that the

complaint be dismissed.

PINDINQS

KRB 278.170, which prohibits a utility i'rom disarlminatlng as

to rates or service, reads in pertinent part as follower

No utility shall, as to rates or service, give
any unreasonable preterence or advantage to any
person . . . or establish or maintain any
unreasonable difference between localities or
between alasses of service for doing a like and
contemporaneous service under the same or
substantially the same conditions,

In order to establish dltterential rates Cor customers oC a

utility, the Commission must find a rational basis tor classifying
the customers dlCferently. The Complalnants herein do not allege



that they are not receiving "like and contemporaneous service

under the same or substantially the same conditions" as other

customers of Blaok Nountain ~

There i ~ no evidence that Black Nountain has profited from

any injury to the Complainant. Black Nountain did not aot aa the

contracting party with respect to construction of the extension,

and thus did not receive any funds for the construotion. The

Harlan Nunicipal Water Works contracted for construction of the

maine and subsequently transferred them to Black Nountain. By

letter of November 29, 1989, the Commission advised Black Nountain

that no additional iniormation regarding the transfer was

necessary, and to include the transfer in Black Nountain' annual

report.

No doubt acquisition of the water line extension was

beneficial to Black Nountain in that it acquired new customers

without having to incur debt to construct the line. However, it
also benef it ted the Complainants by providing them with a safe

supply of water without requiring them to advance the funds to

build the extension. Customers of a utility who are fortunate

enough not to have to pay for an extension oi service to them due

to other sources of funding, e.g. federal grant money, are

certainly not offered a lower rate than other customers of the

utility. It is recognized in rate-making that new customers

benefit from plant previously in service which is fully paid for

and to which they made no contribution.

The Complainants are seeking a lower rate due to

circumstances which constitute a collateral matter not related to



the service they are deceiving. That collateral matter ia one for
the Complainants to pursue against those they allege harmed them/

and, indeed, most of the Complainanta herein ar ~ parties to an

action for damages in the civil court system. The other
customer's

of Black Mountain should not be penalised by being subjected to

discriminatory rates when the Complainsnts'roblem is with the

companies allegedly involved, not with Slack Mountain.

The Complainants also allege that their water bills ar»

unfairly high due to continual breaks in the service lines in the

Holiday Mobile Home Park. The Complainants allege that the

service lines in the park are 12 year ~ old and cannot handle the

pressure i'rom the new water mains.

In response to the Commission's Order of January 30, 1991,
Black Mountain provided a pressure reading at the mobile home

park'» master meter, This pressure-recording chart showed the

pressure measured at the meter for a continuous 24-hour period.
According to the chart, pressure within the 24-hour period ranged

from 110 psig to 115 psig. While this pressure may be somewhat

high, Commission regulations establish a ceiling of 150 psig at
the customer' service line (807 MAR 5>066, Section 6fl)), From

the pressure recording chart provided by Slack Mountain, it does

not appear that Black Mountain is in violation of Commission

regulations with respect to the level of pressure. The

Commission's jurisdiction extends only to Black Mountain, not to
Black Mountain's customers. Thus, the Commission cannot compel

the owner of the Holiday Mobile Home Park to build new lines able
to handle the pressure from the newly constructed main, The
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Commission notesi however Chat Biack Mount ~ Ln, in LCs Car Lff on

file with the Commission, reserves the option to dlaconCinue

service to a customer upon "was'CD or misuse of water due to

improper or imperfect service pLpes and/or failure Co keep such

pipes in ~ suitable stats of repair," 1L Black Mountain

determines that the service pipes ln question do noC meet Che

standards of thl ~ tarlffed rulei lt has the option to discontinue

water service to the owner of the mobile home park.

Having reviewed the evidence of record and belnq otherwise

sufLlclently advlaedI the Commission finds that i

1 ~ The Complainants' 11eqation that they are briny

unfairly treated by paylnq the same rat ~ for service as a11 other

residential customers of 81ack Mountain ls without merit.

2, The Complafnants'equest that, aa an advsrasiy affected

classy rates be eatab1lshed for Chem aC 50 percenC of the rate

applicable to other residential customers and that the raCe remain

at the 50 percent leve1 for the nest 30 years ls ln conf1icC with

KRS 278.170 and should be denied,

3, The rates prescribed for residential cusComers ln Biack

Mountain's filed tarll'f are Che fair, fust and reasonable raCes

for the Complainants herein.

4. The Cosplainanta have submlCCed no evidence Chat Black

Mountain has violated any Commission statutes or requlat Lone

including 807 KAR 5s066i Section 6(1}i which prescribes llmlCs for

water
prcssure'.

The Complainants have failed to state a claim upon which

the Commlss5on may qrant re1lef.



6, No hearinq was requested. A hearing is not necessary in

the public interest or for the protection of substantial rights.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the oomplaint herein be and it

hereby i'ismissed,
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, thi ~ 28th day of March, 1991.

Chairman

ommissionel

ATTESTs

executive Director


